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I NO GUESS WORK I I
y L I WEATHER FORECAST I

STANDARD DISPATCHES
ARE GENUINE AND GUAR ¬ r I I f

ANTE ED BY THE GREATEST 0 1 UTAHTHE INDICATIONS AREa
NEWS THAT THE WEATHER WILL BEGATHERING ASSO ¬ FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMOR
CIATION IN THE WORLD + ROW

I 39TH YEARNO 254 I Li OGDEN CITY UTAH SATURDAY EVENING OCTOBER 23 1909TWENTY PAGES I I PRICE FIVE CENTS I

NT AGENT Of EXPRESS COMPANY

ORiGINATES A FA E OLDUP STORY

After Sewing 100 in large Bills in us
Coat Sleeve and Scattering the Remainder-

of the Loot He Calls the Police

Peoria HI Oct 23Drlven by a
sudden Impulse to get rich quick
James Mahan aged 25 night agent
for the American Express company-
at the union station here originated
a fake holdup story after robbing the
company safe of 4000 In currency
early today After sewing In
large bills In the lining of his coat
sleeves and scattering the remainder
of the loot about In obscure places
throughout the Union depot he called
for the police and declared that he
had been held up at the point of a
revolver and robbed of tho money

During his Investigation of the al ¬

legal holdup Detective Wombacher
had occasion to grasp Mahan by the
arm The crinkling of the bills In tho
coat sleeve under the grasp of tho de-

tective
¬

led him to suspect tho per
tidy of Mahan With tho assistance I

of fellow officers Wombacher over-
powered

¬

Mahan and the money was
recovered

Iahan then led tho officers to tho
places where ho had hidden the re-
maining

¬

3000-
Mahan admitted that he had opened

the two packages one of 3000 and
the other of 1000 He destroyed tho
wrappers and could not toll Just whore
the money was addressed to

A state warrant was Issued charg-
Ing him with embezzlement I

NIICUOLAS iI-

N
1

ITALY
d

Czar Glosely Guarded I

by Troops Is Made-

Welcome

Raccognl Italy Oct 23 Nicholas
emperor of all the Russias made a
triumphal entry Into Italy today
Whatever may have stirred beneath j

the surface the outward manifcsta
lion was a cordial and popular wel-

come
¬

to the head of a friendly state
Threatened demonstrations had been
sternly suppressed but the days re
jolclng was spontaneous and genuine-
even the mayor of Rome having been
sent by a radical and socialistic board-
of fldermcn to participate in the iin
penal reception j

Broadly viewed the much discuss-
ed and keenly anticipated meeting
between Emporor Nicholas and King
Victor Emanuel opened most ausplc-

louslv From early dawn the steno
In this city was animated as crowds-
gal bored in the streets Tho strict
measures to preserve order served to
dampen the ardor of tho populace
The whole city had been decorated-
with flags and bunting while the
householders along the route to the
palace had spread carpets before their
doors and filled their windows with
brocades and bright colored stream-
ers Triumphal arches stretched

by his ma-

jesty
¬across the path traversed

This morning the mayor postpd a
manifesto exhorting the citizens to

Kho the emperor a grcceting that
would show their appreciation of the
great event and express Italian grat
Rude for the aid the Russian sailors
Rave at the time of the earthquake in

southern Italy
From the moment the imperial par-

ty entered Italy through the famous
Mont Coals tunnel at Modune until
It reached the royal castle attended
by an extraordinary military guard
every Inch of the tunnel was exam t

lined with soldiersEt-n
I

occupied by the mllltar and each
coach of the trains on tho line lead-

ing

¬

to Raccoglnl carried a polico
nard-

On the Italian frontier the cmpcr
or was met by a special commission-

of

i

generals sent by King Victor Em
manuel and by Adjutant General
Prince Dolgoroukl Russian ambassa-

dor
¬

i

dor to Italy and the staff of thc ¬

sian embassy At the appearance of
he emperors train the troops drawn-

up

i

besldo the track presented arms

and their bands pla ed the Russ an
t l boNational anthem Throughout

lent Cenls railway line the progress-
of the emperor hall time character of
a triumphal march The troops pre-

vented

¬

crowds from the villages that
line the route from approaching the
railroad This restriction however
served only to stimulate the curios
it of the people who gathered at the
roar of the soldiers climbed into tree
tons or upon the cuffs wherever a

low of the passing train was lo he
had and as tho train passed waved
their hnts and handkerchiefs and
shouted Long live Russia HilI

Long live the emperor
Women threw bouquets of flowers

over the heads of the soldiers andagainst the train ae It swept past

KENTUCKY TOWNS ARE
SWEPT BY WINDSTORM

Louisville Oct 23Louisville and
many towns In northern Kentucky
were kept late last night and early
today by a severe windstorm and
heavy rains which did much property
damage but as far as known caused
no loss of life The storm followed
an upseasonably warm day and com ¬

ing with startling suddennecss rip-
ped

¬

through the city at avelocity of
GO miles an hour The temperature
foil 21 degrees In a few minutes and
tho blow is reported most severe near
Bagdad Ky not far from tho state
capital

PiUfl AT

Fr AMN

This Time the Danish
Explorer Receives

His Attention

Washington Oct 23Commander
Robert E Peary tho Arctic explorer
has telegraphed to scientific friends
here that It was Impossible for Knud
Rasmussen the Danish explorer lo
have seen any of the members of the
Dr Cook party and that any Infor ¬

mation which Rasmussen received
was therefore not at first hand

That the story told In Rusmussens
report of his Impression of Dr Cook-
as recently made public by Mrs Ras
musson at Copenhagen lacks author-
ity

¬

is the substance of Pearys latest
message

The dispatch came from Peary a

scrupulously ¬

¬

cure a copy of the deslpatch was un-

availing
¬

It Is said tho telegram was
sent by Peary from Maine after ho
had carefully read the report of Ras
mussen and that It Is intended to
discount what the Danish official Ras ¬

mussen had to say in support of his
belief In the full achievement of
Cooks ambition to reach the goal at
the farthest north-

Rasmussen did not assert any di-

rect communication with AhPcLah
and ITooka Shoo The message from
Peary Is Intended to show tho Impos-
sibility of Rasmussen having had a
diiect communication with those two
member of the Cook expedition In its
final dash

Any Information which Rasmussen
received Commander Peary points-
out went through two or three others
before reaching Rasmussen This fi-
ltering

¬

of information through indi-
rect channels Instead of Its coming
to Rasmussen at first hand has been
given considerable Importance In the
weighing of the polar controversy by
members of the scientific colony here
particularly In view of the widespread
Interest aroused by Eesmussens con-
tribution

¬

to the rival claims for the
honor of unfurling the flag at tho
pole

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDSN-

EW

MARKETS

YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 70 12
American Beet Sugar 4C

American Car and Foundry CS 3S
American Cotton Oil 7f 14
American Locomotive 57 14
American Smelting 93 12
American Smelting pfd 111 14
American Sugar Refining 129 M
Anaconda Mlnlnc Co 15 1S
Atchlton Railway 119 1S
Atlantic Coast Line 137 12
Baltimore and Ohio 111 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76 12
Canadian Pacific 1S2

Chesapeake and Ohio So 34
Chicago and Northwestern ISC 7S
Chicago Mil and St Paul 150
Colorado Fuel and Iron 13 7S
Colorado and Southern 51

Delaware ami Hudson 182
Denver and Rio Grande 45 34
Denver and Rio Grando pfd SI 1S
Erie Railway 32 12
Great Northern pfd 145 1S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 79 1S
Illinois Central HC-
Intcrborough Met 17 1S
Interb rough Met pfd IS 12
Louisville and Nashville 150

I MlbSourl Pacific CS 34
Missouri Kansas anti Texas 45 12
National Biscuit 113

National Lead S5 11
New York Central 132
Norfolk and Western 04 5S
Northern Pacific 115 12
Pacific Mall 38
Pennsylvania Railway 111 7S
Peoples Gas 114 11
Pullman Palace Car 191
Reading Railway 158 12
Rock Island Co 37 3S
Rock Island Co pfd 77

I Southern Pacific 120 12
Southern Railway 20 3S
Union Pacific 197
United States Steel SC 58

l United States Steel pfd 120 1S
I Wabash Railway 10 12

Wabash Railway pfd 51 12
Western Union 7fi
Standard 011 company COS

I

Chicago Livestock I

Chicago Oct 23 Cattle Receipts
estimated at 1010 market steady I

beeves 3S5a876 Texas steers 3

75a4SO western steers l00a725 t

stockers anti feeders 300a510 cows
and heifers 200a550 calves 700
aO50

Ho Receipts estimated at 11000
Market steady light 715a770 mix-
ed

¬

30a7S6 heavy 725n790
rough 25a745 good to choice
heavy 745a790 pigs 525a715
bulk of sales 7GOa7SO

Sheep Receipts estimated at 2500
Market weak native 240aSSO
western 2GOa4S5 yearlings l40a
535 lambs native 425a720 west-
ern 150a715

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Oct 23CattleRe ¬

ceipts 1000 market steady Native
steers 125aS50 native cows and
heifers 220a440 stockers and
feeders 300a525 bulls 275a373
calves 350a750 western steers
360a540 western cows 275a4

25
Hogs Receipts COOO market

steady to weak Bulk of sales 725
a7 CO heavy 7fiOa770 packers
and butchers 740a7GO light 710a
750 pigs 575a7CO

Sheep Receipts 5000 ° mostly feed-
ers

¬

en route Market steady Mut-
tons

¬

400a475 lambs 575a725
range wethers and yearlings 425a5
25 range owes 300nG00-

Chlca9o> Close =

Chicago Oct 23Close
WheatDec 105 3S May 105

3S July OS 3S
CornOct 50 7S Dec 59 3S May

Cl 3Sal2 GO 31
OntsDecto May 42 l4a3S July

39 7S I

PorkOct 2336 Jan 1SCO
lIa 1837 12 to IS40

LardOct 1250 Nov 1200
Jan 1105 May 1077 12

Ribs Cash 73a74 Dec 73 May 77
Barley Cash 52aC5
TimothyOct 376 March 400

Sugar and Coffee
New York Oct 3SugarRawfi-

rm fair refining 3SO centrifugal
9C test 130 molasses sugar 355 I

Rofined steady crushed 5S5 pow-
dered

¬

425 granulated 515
COFFEE Firm No7 Rio S 1S

nominal No 4 Santos S 34 I

wmTNY TO

60 TO TOE

COASTRU-

MOR HAS IT HE IS TO BE PRO-
MOTED

Railroad Man Has Made an Enviable
Record on the Union Pacific

Railroad-

It Is rumored that W A Whitney
superintendent of the Utah division of
limo Union Pacific with headquarters
In Ogden Is to go to tho Southern Pa
cific and bo placed in a most respon-
sible position on the coast perhaps
at the Oakland Molo

This news If confirmed will prove
source of regret to local people who
have learned to look upon Mr Whit j

nov as a railroad man whose great
ability was doing much to promote
the good of not only his railroad but
of Ogden

The promotion is undoubtedly well
deserved as Mr Whitney Is recog-
nized

¬

as hawing an executive head
equal to tho very best In the railroad
woi Id-

TOM COOK SENTENCED

TO IWlNTY DAYS IN JAIL-

Tom Cook the man who attracted
more attention on Twentyfifth street
yesterday afternoon than did the Sal-
vation Army or tho Wild Vost show
band was sentenced to twenty days-
in the city Jail for mendicancy In
passing sentence the court observed-
that It would he well for Toni to keep
out of the clutches of the law here
after If you have to bring Tom bo
fore this court again said he judge I

you had better charge him with va-
grancy and I will give him the limit
ninetynine days-

It wax not Toms act of mendicancy-
that attracted attention but the man-
ner in which he resisted Olllccr Bob

e Zn

Burls He fought like a tiger swore
like a trooper anlllt was about all
the olllccr with an assistant could
do lo place the handcuffs on tho
mans wrists-

WALKING FROM BUTTE

TO THE COAST OH WAGER

RoB Skolh and George F Kirby
pedestrians arrived In Ogden this
forenoon from Butte Montana The
boys are out fifteen days from the
mining city and they say they have
thlrlyfivo days more In which to
reach San Francisco which If accom-
plished they allege will bring them

1000 They have undertaken to
walk from Butte to San Francisco In

fifty days on a wager of 1500 of
which 1000 Is to go to them If they
succeed

Tho boys claim they are a day and
a half ahead of limo and that they
arc certain of winning the money
Tho specific terms of the contest aro
that they must walk all the way
wear but ono pair of shoces each
and pay their way In the solo of posts
cards containing their photograph

They expect to remain hi Ogden un-

til
¬

Monday morning when they will
continue their journey They are
husky young follows of about 22 years-
of a-

geT11ftll1 IN

A CONVEr T

They Rob an Image of
Jewels Worth

Millions

Czenstochowa Russian Poland Oct
23 During the night riders entered
tho chapel of the Pauline convent
hero and despoiled the much revered
imago of the Virgin of the robe with
Its pearls the diamond studded crown
and many votive offerings of jewels
The Image Itself was not damaged

Tho objects stolen are valued at
several million roubles Today the
chapel which had closed up on the
discovery of the outrage was sur-
rounded

¬

with a great crowd of weep
ing and praying men and women

=r
The convent at Crenstochowa is fa

mous for Its representation of the
Virgin and attracts probably a quar-
ter of a million pilgrims annually
Formerly It was strongly fort-

ifiedCIIAMPnON

P A SS E S-

IUROUfiU

JACK JOHNSON SAYS KETCHEL IS
NOT EASY

Exhibits a Lump on His JawCol-
ored Man Now After Jim

Jeffries

Jack Johnson the pugilistic cham-
pion passed through Ogden this after¬

noon on his way to New York Ho
spent a few moments at the Union
depot waiting for train connections
There were a largo number of the
local colored population of the city-
at the depot waiting for him when
the train pulled In He was the hero
of the moment find cordially shook
hands with as many of his colored
friends as he could conveniently
reach

The big fighter showed the scars
of the recent battle with Stanley
Ketchel One of the more Important
marks was the lump on the jaw that
Johnson said would not come off

Kelchel Is a hard lighter said
Johnson to the Standard man hut
I got him and T will gel the rest of
them if they will conic to me I am
on way to New York to close a-

contricl to fight Mr James Jeffries
I expect him to sign up with me and
I am anxious for the fight to be pulled
off as soon as pOSn-

lbleVATER AT

MEAL TIME

Physician Discovers That
an Old Theory is

N rong

Chicago Oct 23Add at least a
quart of water of the amount cus-
tomarily taken at each meal If you
wish to derive time maximum ell clen
cy from your food

The water drinking edict has gone
forth as the result of tests recently
conducted by C C Fowler and P B
Hawk professor of physiological

I REViVAl MEETINGSrMETHOPIST CHURCHSUNDAY II

1

TEXAS PEOPLE GIVE TAFT A GREAT-

WELCOME AND PRESIDENT IS HAPPY

I

b01Ir j at the University of Il-

linois
The unanimous opinion of the med-

ical profession has been strongly an-
tagonistic

¬

to the taking of water at
meal time The argument of the phy-
sicians Is that water taken In this
way dilutes the digestive Julcos and I

therefore lowers the efficiency of I

those fluids The University of Illi-

nois experiments however apparent-
ly

¬ I

overthrow ti deeprooted Ideas of
ninny doctors-

Dr
I

Hawk In reporting the results
of the Investigation called attention
to the fact that the experiments in-

cluded
¬

tests upon but a single sub¬

ject Hn add-
sHower the experiments up to

date Indicate that the drinking of
large amounts of water with meals is
most beneficial from the standpoint
of health

CLARENCE MACKAYI
iN RNO

9

Reno Nev Oct 25This morning
at time State University Clarence H I

Mackay dedicated to the University
the handsome athletic field with the
elaborate training quartos which
have been built at his expense for the
college In a short speech Mackay
consigned the athletic field to the
vigor and manhood of the state and I

dwelt hhortly on the part In He play
of college life I

Mr Mackay was followed by Colo ¬

nel George Harvey editor of Harpers
Weekly who spoke at length on the
relation of athletics and study Har ¬

veys address was the principal one
of the dRY

This afternoon Mackay and party
will help cheer the Nevada football
team to victory In tho game with the
Barbarians of San Francisco This
evening they will be the guests of
honor at several functions through-
out the clt

Late In the afternoon Mackay has
arranged to entertain the local repre-
sentatives of the Associated Press in
his private car =
MAGNETIC STORMS AND

EARTHQUAKE DISTURBANCES

Indianapolis Oct 3A heavy elec-
trical

¬

storm swept Southern Indiana
last night Between 1 and 2 oclock
this morning a slight earthquake was
fell at Evansvlllo

New York OcL 23A pronounced
magnetic storm seriously affected
some of the Atlantic cables today At
times the magnetic currents were so
strong as to eliminate tho cable cur ¬

rents
This Is the third serious experience-

with the socalled aurora borealis
on the Atlautlc cables during the last
month

The phenomena had somewhat sub-
sided this afternoon

Hlnckman Ky Oct 23An earth-
quake shock sufficiently strong to
arouse people from sleep was felt
here at 130 this morning This was
followed by several light vibratio-

nsOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOO
o 0
O AGED MOTHER OF 0
O McCARREN COLLAPSES 0
O 0-

ONe York Oct 2The 0
O aged mother of State Senator 0
O Patrick II McCarren collaps 0 I

O cd today on learning of the 0
O death of her son and this after 0 I

O noon physicians said her con 0 I

O dittos was critical Mrs Me 0
O Carren Is SI years old 0
O Keen Interest In the choice 0 I

O of a leader of the Democratic 0 i

O party In Kings count to suc 0
O reed Mr McCnrren arises 0 l

O from time general belief that 0 I

O Tammany will endeavor to 0
O pain control of the partys af 0 i

O fairs In Brooklyn borough 0
O which the senator had persist O
O catty fought 0
O 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-
OOOOOCOOQOOOOOOO
O 0
0 COTTON REACHES 0
O FOURTEEN CENTS 0
0 O
O New York Oct 23Tho 0
O predicted fourteencent hovel 0
O was reached in the cotton mar 0
O ket this morning March cot 0
O ton sold at that figure and May 0
O advanced to about 1 pel bale O
O over Fridays close There 0
O way excited buying Inspired by
O spinners takings strength of O
O foreign markets and oxpecta 0
O tlon that the census bureaus O
O pinning figures on Monday 0
O would confirm small crop estl 0 I

O mates 0
O 0I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO-
OOooooocoooooooooo1
o o-

O EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 0
O 0
O Mfmphia Tent Oct 23A 0
O slight earth shock was fell in 0
O Memphis and vicinity at 105 0
O am No damage has been re 0
O ported OI
O i O
O St Louis Oct 3SlIght 0 I

O earthquake ihocks were felt 0
O early today at Alton III and 0
O St Peters Mo tho latter be 0
O lug 30 nation west of hero ac 0
O cording to reports by rcsl 0
O dents of those towns No da 0
O mage resulted 0 I

I0
OOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOO

Uoaston Turns Out Ten Acres of People
and a Young Lady Pins a Confederate

Badge on the Citys Guest

Houston Texas Oct 23 President I

Taft spent three hours In Houston
this morning and received probably-
tho most demonstrative reception of
his Texas travels Ho spoke from a
balcony of the Rico hotel at tho cor-
ner

¬

of Texas avenue and Main street
to a throng which he himself describ-
ed

¬

ag ten acres of people I

Afterward ho was driven In review
before several thousand children
white anti black and after a brief
automobile trip loft at 1030 a m
for Dallas

During his ppeech the President
constantly was Interrupted with ap-
plause

¬

and oldfaahloned rebel yells I

He seemed thoroughly to enjoy tho
noisy welcome and told the people of I

Houston that ho did not care what
their politics were he appreciated
their greetings and understood It to
be a tribute to the head of a united
nation

Mr Taft was presented this morn-
Ing with a badge by Miss Kate Daf
fan president of the Texas division of
the United Daughters of the Confcd
eracy-

In his speech to the Houston people
tho President was In a happy mood
Ho said It seemed that he had been
riding through Texas for ten days or
more and had not reached the eastern
section He referred to the position-
of

I

Houston as one of the greatest In-

land cotton markets In the world anti
congratulated the city on its growth-

I have been to San Antonio and
am going to Dallas said the Presi-
dent I am not going Into a discus
sion of the cities or decide which Is
the larger of the two Since I have
been in Houston I have heard en
ough to know that the position of this
city is so undisputed as not to need
discussion When you travel around I

this country you learn a few things
One IB that when you aro In a cIty
which Is determined to bo tho first
TityoT the state or countryyoudonl
want to Intimate there Is any doubt
about that prospect

FftNLHS1

CRNALS-
b

They Pour Oil Over a

Boy and Apply-
a Match

Fargo N D Oct 23 Kenneth Me

Kenzie the son of Simon McKenzie
of Aneta N D lies In St Johns hos
pital in this city In a critical condi-

tion

¬

as tho result of a fiendish crime
perpetrated upon tho boy by two al-

leged
¬

illicit liquor dealers In a spirit
of revenge upon his father

Young McKenzie while on his way I

home alone yesterday was waylaid-
by time two men who took his lan-

tern
¬

awn from him poured the oil
It contained over his clothing and
thou set his garments afire

Leaving the boy writhing In agnoy
the men fled When help came the
boy had been horribly burned

Simon McKenzie father of the
boy has been pAomlnont In a cam-
paign

¬

waged In theta against blind
plppers as the keepers of Illicit sa
loons are cal-

lel1LIMBURGER

I

ASA CURE

Applied as a Poultice It

Will Uproot and
Cure Cancer

Denver Colo Oct Limburger
cheese as tho principal Ingredient of

i cancor cure Is the announcemonot-
3f Philip Schuch Jr a local chomiat

Following the death of his mother
eleven years ago from cancor Schuch
began an Investigation of time cause
and growth of cancers during which
lie asserts he discovered that the
basic germs of cancer are similar to
those of leprosy and consumption

lie spent several months In the lep-

er colony of Venezuela studying the
disease Schuchs euro consists of a
thorough cleansing of the affected
parts with liquor of quicklime and
fresh sweet milk in equal parts and
then the application of poultices
pulped fresh Swiss or limburger
cheese moistened with glycerine I

In addition although no test of this
has been made Schuch says that the ¬

oretically the formula should cure
mild cases of leprosy

LOCAL BREVITIES-

Mr and Mrs Arthur Watts of Salt
Lake are spending a fev days with
Ogden relatives and friends They
are on Ihelr way home from an ox
tended visit to the eastern part of
the United Stiles

A New Home James 1L Brown-
Is building a fine residence on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue between Twenty
eighth and Twentyninth streets The
cost of the homo will be something
over 1800-

Railroad Officials ReturnThe Ore-
gon Short Line officials consisting ot
superintendents assistant superinten-
dents anti other officials headed by
General Superintendent Davis and E
M Manson of tho Salt Lake divis-
ion

¬

of the Southorn Pacific returned
this afternoon from a weeks trip
over the Salt Lake division of the
Southern Pacific Mr Davis was seen
bv a representative of this paper In
his private car a low minutes be-

fore It pulled out for Salt Lake City
and expressed himself as being pleas-
ed with the excellent condition he
found prevailing along the Salt Lake
division of the Southern Pacific He
stated that tho same officials Would
leave Salt Lake Monday morning on-
a trip of Inspection over tho Utah
division of tho Oregon Short Line
which would be followed by a trip of
Inspection over tho Idaho and Mon-
tana

¬

divisions
Distinguished VisitorsA party

composed of State Senators Williams
Badger and lark and Harry Joseph-
of the State Industrial School board
paid a visit to that institution this
afternoon The object of the visit
was to take steps for tho continuation-
of the work upon the Girls cottagerth e school Governor Spry wile
was to have accompanied the party
was detained in Salt Lake City Upon
their return to Salt Lake the visitors
will probably confer with tho gover-
nor

¬

and make their recommendations-
While at tho institution Superinten-
dent

¬

E G Gowans took the party in
hand and showed them about the
buildings and grounds after which
they were served with a dinner

Asks for Divorce Relnder Jansen
through his attorney has brought-
suit for a divorce In tho district court
against Roseta Janscn whom he al
leges has deserted him Thc couple
were married In Ogden August 17
190C

Marriage Licenses Mhrriage li-

censes
¬

were Issued at the once of
County Clerk Dye to the following
Amosa R Clark and Hortensia Wad
man both of Warren Toe Bradley of
Pueblo Colo and Alice Green of
Denver

Probate MattersThe regular week-
ly

¬

probate and motion calendar of the
district court was heard by Judge
Howell today and orders made In

various estates
From Lucky BoyT B Spencer-

the civil and mining engineer accom-
panied

¬

his wife arrived in Og
don FrIday afternoon from Haw-
thorne

¬

Nevada Mr Spencer reports
things looking bright in the Luck
Boy camp and predicts a great fu-

ture
¬

for It Mr Spencer is at the
head of L B Spencer cc Company
which has offices at LunIng Haw-
thorne

¬

and Lucky Boy Nevada as
well as at Ogden

Buy your Approved garments at
the Utah Knitting Co They make
them Sale now on 302 25th St

1r

CLOSING Of

THE MillS
1I

Object Is to Keep Up

the Price of Cotton
GoodsR-

aleigh

1
N C Oct 23The board

of governors of the American Textile
association today ordered all the hit
cotton mills of North and South Caro-

lina to close down today for a period
of from fourteen to thirty days In or-

der to curtail the manufacture of cot-

ton

Charlotte N C Oct 23 According
to a report from Spartansburg S C
today seven big cotton mills near
lucre employing ton thousand opera-
tives closed down today

DUNS REVIEW-

New York Oct 22R G Dun
Cos review of trade tomorrow will
say

The advance in the Bank of Eng-
land

¬

rate of discount overshadows all
other developments of the week

l

I


